
Thursday, 
October

DAY  1 18



WeatherWeather



BirthdaysBirthdays

Jaxon 2

Claire 6



In the Gym….
NB #1

Jr. Boys and 
Girls Volleyball 
Practice

NB #2

Grade 2 
Intramurals 
Gym A and B

Grade 6’s to help:

After School



Congratulations to the Senior Girls 
Volleyball Team in their double header last night 

against Viscount and Lake Avenue Schools. 

Your dedication as a team and enthusiasm for 
volleyball is evident when you take to the court. 

The girls won against both schools in two sets 
respectfully. 

Mrs. Dale and Mrs. Murray are extremely proud 
of your commitment to each other as you 

represented Winona with class and integrity! 

See you Monday after school for practice.



Any grade 8 boys 
interested in trying out for 
the Senior boys basketball 

team, please see Mme 
Hashimoto at 12:50 to pick 

up a permission form. 
Tryouts will begin next 

week!



NB #1

Closed (sr. band members 

pick up your music before 
tomorrow’s rehearsal)

First Sr. Band rehearsal 
tomorrow

7A Testing

NB #2

Closed

In the Music Room….



In the Library…..
Book Returns

CHILD / DALE

SUSYNER

COLLINS / KIVELL

ASSENZA / DI FALCO

HILBERT / PATTENDEN

MORNINGSTAR / JOOSSE

Helpers

Meet 1st Break

Gr. 7 and 8 Writing 
Contest:

Library is open 1st 
NB for you today



 Waste Reduction Week    
                    Today is…
          Plastics and Packaging    
                  Thursday

Bring home any plastics or 
packaging you have in your lunch 
bag today and recycle them at 
home.

Tomorrow take the challenge to 
bring your lunch items in reusable 
containers!



Graffiti Art
Contest

Thank you to the artists that 
participated in



TMO Day
Take Me Outside Day

#TakeMeOutsideDay

Why October 24th?

In 2011, founder Colin Harris ran the equivalent of 181 
marathons starting from St.John NL to Victoria BC. Along 
his way, he visited 80 schools and met with over 20,000 
students to talk about the importance of balancing time 
outside and time on screens. The final days of the run 

was in late October but he wanted to keep the momentum 
of take me outside day going.

For more information visit http://takemeoutside.ca/

http://takemeoutside.ca/


Today is Pita Day 



What am I?



What am I?



You’ll be 
great 

today!


